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THIRD EDITION
IN SENATEAND HOUSE

tnintnr Txllrr'a I'ntll Attempt to Kill
tlln TnrlfT lllll.

WabhixotOK, May 34. Senntor Gor-man-

speech wos the feature of yester-
day's session of the senate. Mr. Gormnn
and Mr. Brlco hnvo been credited by the
opposition with the Joint authorship of
the "compromlo" nmenilmeiits which
consolidated the Oemocrntic side, nndMr.
Gormnn espeeinlly has ln-e- subjected to
much criticism both in anil out of the sen-
ate. Ills speech, replying in a measure to
the attacks that hnvo made upon
him, explaining the necessity for thecom-promls- e

and dellnlng the theory upon
which the modified bill now beforo the
senate was constructed, attracted Intense
Interest The speech wits prepared care-full- )

and delivered from muuuscrlpt, a
thing in itself very unusual, as Mr. Gor-
man heretofore haw always delivered his
fcpeci lies without notes. The speech was
nut di'void of drastic comment on the
course ot the otiier side. It was regarded
n nu exceedingly able exposition of the
position of the conservatives.

Mr Gorman's speech furnished texts for
the iti'imlilicans for thu remainder of the
da His statement that a majority of
tin- senate would support the bill was put
to tin te-- by Mr. Teller, whose purpose
was in "smoke out" nuy latent opposition
on the Democratic side. Mr. Gorman's
Miiii'im-ii- t wii- - justified by thu vote, how
tvt't, as the ( olorado senator s motion to
lav the tariff bill on the table was met by
au unbroken Democratic l.ont. Both
heiintor Hill (N. Y.), and Senator Irby (S.
C , whose positions have been the suli-ji-i-

of gossip from time to time, voted
with their Democratic associates, as did
the three Populists, including Mr. 1'elTer.

The onslaught on the civil service com-
mission in thu house, which wns started
on Tuesday, wns(rusumed yesterday, and
several times the question wan disposed of
oni to break out a moment later in an-
other place. The appropriations for com-
missioners and clerks of the civil service
bureau having been stricken out on Tues-
day, the next paragraph, providing for
the transfer to the civil service commis-
sion ot clerks from the departments, was
stru ken from the bill yesterday. The
house refused to strike out, however, the
appropriation of 0,0(10 for traveling ex-
penses of civil service examiners.

l'riiliiihly n Double Murder.
Mnim-h-Tow- X. Y., May Frank

Mnterazzo, a French cook, who has been
employed in several of New York's lead-
ing hotels, is confined in prison ut Monti-cello- ,

awaiting the result of two pistol
shot wounds inflicted by him upon Joseph
Ijyrirli iukI Cornelius llresinbam, atMouu-tu-

Dale, Sullivan county. Mntcruzza
went to Mountain Dale on May 10 Inst to
cook at a large boarding house. He went
to an Italian shanty in Mountain Dale
Tuesday night with two waitresses of the
hotel, Hosa Murphy and Mary McLean.
While there they fell in with Lynch and
Dresiuhnm. Miiteniz.o objected to the
girls walking home with Hresinham, und
a tight followed in which Lynch and lire-s- i

uliam received wounds which will prob-Hbl-

prove fatal.

The htilllilnril Iteitclilntj Out.
New Yoiik, May 21. The World says:

"Tin- two greatest monopolies in Christen-
dom, t he .Standard Oil Trust of America,
and t he ltussiun Oil Trust ol Russia, are
about to ellect a new division of the
wc.riil A commercial geography Is being
trati-.lerre- and new hemispheres mapped
oui under the supervision of a Kussiau
committee mid an agent of the Standard
tnl in, i(j Males. 1 hesu negotiations are be
ing i uudiu'ted by order and with the a- -

pr.n al ot the Kussiun mlmstet of llnance.
A committee is working out the necessary
arrangements for dividing the markets
of the whole world for the trade with
ltussiau and American kerosene."

A ConntiTfelt Treasury Note.
llALTlMoitu, May The first attemnt

known here to counterfeit a I'ulted States
treasurv coin notu was brought to light
yesterday. The counterfeit was a ?5 unto
of the legal tender series of the act of July
14, 1KJU. The note came from Pennsyl
vania, and was detected at a national
bank. I he note Is not given in the United
States detector, and is to be evi-

dence of ti new attempt to issue spurious
money.

Dr. A. A. Selbert, 114 N". Sico'iil Slroo ,

1'ott-vlll- e, I'h.
Specialist In diseases of the eye. ear.

liose and throat. Spectacles accurately
fitted. Special attention given to persons
milTering with catarrh und denfness.
Free examination for glasses on Friday of
each week.

A Wrorir Initial.
In thfttmntmlHslmi nf thn mPHsnin from

death

years
nllvo well. He arrived in town this
morning very unlike a dead man
hustled town drumming up trade
for tho wholesale housd he represents.!

To Jueimtowil Tor W14

Another break lias been made in ocean
fares to Ireland, England, Scotland ami
Wales. The rate to (Jueenstown has been

fl4, including railroad fare to
New York These rates will only
last n short time. Call at Mux lteeserB

Centre street, bheuamloah, 1'n.

foal
tlon.

Oormnn's Cafe.

Polite prompt ntten- -

From Hamburg, liremnu, or
timturiliim nnlv A2I fifl. Tn T.tvcrnnnl

Oueenstown, Londonderry, llelfnst
only &. Keese'B Hullroad

und Ktenmshlp Olllce, Dougherty
Sliennndonh, Pa.

Special low price nil watches
Jewelry and at Ilolderninn's

rner Main Lloyd streets.

Mew Groods
"Arriuing Daily

C. D. Fricke's Garnet Storo,
10 South Jardln Street.

MAHANOY G1TY LETTER,

A BUDGET OF LATEST NEWS.

All Events of the Day Told in

and Spicy Paragraphs A

Record of 's Doings.

Keported ds'llv the Mahanoy City bureau
Ot the EVENING llEIIAl.Il.l

MAHANOV CITY, Mny 24.

Joseph Hoppes wns in Glrardville last
evening.

Miss Tlllie Delnney is the of
Lakeside friends.

Miss Emma Gnbbert and Mrs. Henry
Schu have returned from a visit to

Gio. Goodman's Sweet Warblers quar-
tette captivated Centre street promenade
last evening by their entrancing niciouies.

C. W. Smith witnessed the production
of Old Homestead, In I'ottBvllle, last

Justice Mny business at the
court nouse yesterday.

Doctors .I. M. Grav and 11 J. Mlllnrd.
of the Miners' hospital, Ashland, were
yesterday the guests ot friends in town

J. Novltsky.of Shenandoah, called upon
irlcmisnere yesterday auernoon

Harrv II. Phillips, of Gordon, registered
at the .Mansion House yesterday.

11. C. Harper, of Ashland, greeted ac-

quaintances about town on Wednesday.
Josetih a Philadelphia sales

man, cracked jokes with customers here
yerteruny,

Josenh Wvatt. the genial Sliennndonh
hotel man, greeted political and other
friends here yesterday.

Dr. James Stein, of Shenandoah, wnsn
visitor here

Mrs. John Dovle has returned from
I'hilnili'iiihiii. where she has been under
going treatment at tlio University of
Pennsylvania lor tne past, tour monius.
ivi is. uoyie is mucn improved.

Thu Misses Kate and Margaret Mc
Ginty danced at the White Kiephmt hop
in lilraruvilie last, evening,

llarrv Day spent Wednesday evening
wiin Tnmaquu inenus,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Kaier have
returned from Atlantic City. Mr. I), is
much improved by two weeks' stny at
the sen snore.

Misses Julia and Lizzie mucins and J.
J. Murnliv swung in the giddy whirl of
the ball last evening.

lfnrrr Klein. William Price and Miss
Annie Drown danced in last
night.

Travel by wagon on Sixth street, be
tween Pine and has been
suspended until the road can be repaired.

Thu Anhatiser-Husc- special brew beer,
which took the gold medal at the World's

exposition for delicacy of
flavor, is now on sale ot Minchhof's Hotel
Palace saloon. Try it.

David lteese, of Fast Mnlmnoy avenue,
has departed for Wales, where he will
spend two months with his parents.

P. & It. 11. It. Co. has resumed
travel over the Little Schuylkill division
and trains are now running between Phil-
adelphia and Montgomery.

Mrs. Fannie Houck has returned to her
home In Lebanon, after a visit of several
days to .Mrs. John uesiiva, ot v est ainn-nno- y

avenue. Mrs. Houck was once n
school teacher of this borougli and was
quite popular.

Miss Cassie Klein was among the ad-
mired ones at the ball last
evening.

Daniel Feeley, of New Philadelphia,
greeted friends here yesterday.

James liyan, of Mt. Cnrmel, was en-

tertained by C. & 1. policemen last night.
Lakeside car No. U made n

trial triii over the washed-ou- t line
Travel was resumed y but it

will be two weeks before the line is in its
former excellent c: it on.

reports that but two or three feet
of water lay in the lower levels of the
collieries is denied
by those In a position to know the true
state of affairs. This authority reports
sixty feet in Schuylkill colliery mid al-

most as much in North Malianoy and
Elmwood. In Schuylkill the pumps
on the eighth level are submerged
and are running under water. The

condition is said to exist at
North Mahanoy and other collieriesV and

producetT this respect
ll3J lour ,OWI19peoplegam hns been mnUo and the

condition will hardly improve with
the downpour of Glen-do- n

reported being drowned out
nnd work of out mine
was begun It thought this
colliery mny be compelled to suspend for
two months. At Springdnlo bo
token from the ilrst lift, beginning this
week. The Park l'lace Lehigh Valley
collieries said to have orders to keep
them running full time as long ns the
soft coal strike continues.

Fresh beer at Schmicker's, 104 S. Main
street.

QUICKENING THE SCHEDULES
Uf th rtmmylvHulik 1.1ml eit lletween

New Yurie, I'hllHitelplil.i anil Clilrago,
A general ennuge of time will go into

effect on thu Pennsylvania Kailroad lines
Scranton the of David Thomas May 127.

was announced instead of that of David principal chango Is in Pennsyl-V- .
Thomas The former geutleinan, who , ilmltej ' t)l0 bChedule of whicha merchant of this town for many

and is now nt Scranton. is Kratly quickened between east the
nud
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west. The importance of this train the
public appreciated by the

muiingemem, anil uotuiug ieu unuoue
to mnke thu best nud most attractive
passenger train In thu world. The great
improvements recently rnnde in thesplen-dl- d

roadbed of the Pennsylvania, the
elimination curves, the laying of addi-
tional tracks nnd tho block sig-
nal system, enables the company to make
the schedule of twenty-fou- r hours
tween Xcw York and Chicago with

railroad and steamship oilice. Bt greater ease, comfort safety
passenger than under the old schedule of

euty-si- x nours.
On the new schedule the limited will

leave New York in., Philadelphia
When seekiug a neat and d l':9(l n. 10:110 n. m.. Haiti

cafe, go Gorman's, corner .Main nnd more 11:40 m., arrive Pittsburg 0:15 p,
nud
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m., and arrive at umcogo u o'clock tnu
morning. The east bound train will

leave p. in., leave Pittsburg
7:15 m., arrive, lloltimore 4:20 p. in.,
Washington 5:45 p. in., Philadelphia 4:17
and New York 0:30 p. It will
equipped with Pulltpan perfected vesti-
bule sleeping, dining, smoking nnd ob-

servation cars.
This is the best and most conveniently

adjusted schedule of nuy train in service
between the east and west. The Xew
York mnn who hns business in Chicago
may there in morning, execute
his mission and depart for the east in the
afternoon, having the benelltof a full
day lu Chicago,

UflK Wells' LAUNWtv Hlub. the best
Blueing for laundry use. Each package
miiKes iwo quai'is, cis. oum uy
Muuser Si lieilcloll.

Buy Keystone Hour, Be sure thnt the
name Lebsio & llAEit, Ashland, Pa., is
printed every sack.

Georac W. Davis visited Mt. Cnrmel on
Monday.

Mrs. Gwlnner Is a few days
with friends in St. Clair.

Joseph Y'ctters and Gcorgo
went to St. Clair

Miss Sallle visited Mt. Cnrmel
yesterday.

VKNTllAMA.

spending

Troutmnn
yesterday.

Michaels

James Cain and wife, of Mauch Chunk,
returned yesterdny after spending a few-day-s

with town friends.
Mrs. John B. Irvln, of Wllllntnsport, Is

spending a few dnys with friends In tow n.
The saving funds held.thelr monthly

meetings last evening.
Miss Carrie Black wns in Mt. Cnrmel

on Saturday evening.
John 11. Edwards, one of our prominent

young men, smiled on the fair ones of
Haven Hun on Sunday.

C. H. Anderson, the hustling news
gatherer ot the IlKltALD, passed through
town Sunday enroute for Mt. Cnrmel.

Miss June Wright, one of Irish Valley's
bright young ladles, Is spending a few
days here as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Cook.

The collieries hero wero unnblc to do
much work on account of the heavy rains.
IiOgun and Centrnlla collieries worked n
few hours, but nt North Ashland the
water was so high ns to prevent any work.

Mrs. Letitin V. Wntklns, one of our
well-know- lecturers, will give n humor-
ous lecture In the I. O. O. F. hnll on
Wednesday evening. All who enjoy n
good lecture would do well to attend, as
this will surely be n first-clas- s one. The
subject Is a good one mid Mrs. Wntklns Is
ono who will render U in n pleasing and
instructive manner. Don't lull to nttend.

Hungarian, on his road to work on
Saturday evening, was hit by stones
thrown by a gang of toughs. Ho fell on
the road and was unable to rise until as-

sisted. The toughs scattered but all their
names were ascertained nnd will be fur-
nished if the party wishes to prosecute
them. These people nro carrying things
a little too iar for their own good nnd the
sooner they are behind the liars at Blooms-brr- g

the better it w ill be for the commu-
nity.

(Julte n little excitement wns raised on
Sunday evening by a fnlso alarm of lire.
It seems one of iliu residents of Locust
avenue was making n fresh lire and the
heavy wind in progress at thnt time blew
thu smoke down the chimney and tilled
the room with it. The door was then
opened to let the smoke escape and some
boys, who were about at the time and
saw the smoke coming through the door-wav- .

thouirlit the house was on fire nnd
gave the alarm. In about live minutes
the greater part of the population of our
town wni on the scene. Boys, the fn

i ture should be positive that there is a fire
before giving the alarm.

Fire broke out the blacksmith shop
at Centrnlin colliery on Saturday night
and for a while It seemed as if serious
damage would result before It could be
subdued, but thanks to the rnlny weather
and our noble bucket brigade destruction
wns prevented. A very hot lire had been
kept the forge Saturday, lissome heavy
machinery was being repaired. When
the work was completed the lire mis
drawn out on the lloor nnd left to go out
of Us own nccord, out contrary to expec-
tations it set fire to the shop. Two young
men on their way home noticed the blaze
nnd promptly rushed to the colliery nnd
gave the alarm. Ono end of the shop
was burned out and tno root partly
damaged.

Charles Grlft, a Polander, residing
Kailroad street, was killed at i.OL'nn col
liery on Saturday, lie was encased
coupling wagons at the bottom of the
slope and in doing so got his head caught
between them nnd wns instantly killed.
At the place where the coupling is done
there is n sham curve. He was slow in
linking the coupling nnd ns the wngons
were turning the curve the corners came
together and squeezed his head. No one
knew- - of the accident until his body was
found some time after lying beside the
track, lie hod only worked at tins occu
nation three days. He was a quiet. In
offensive ounE man nnd was liked
by those who knew him. Tho funeral
took plnce this morning. Interment wns
rnnde in St. Iguntius cemetery.

The show on Saturday wns as grand n
success as the previous evening, each of
the participants playing their parts with
the ene nnd urate of professional atcors.
All who witnessed it any of tho evenings
were amazed; they could not imagine that
It could be produced so perfectly by home
talent. Indeed, It wns said by many thnt
they played it much better thnn the com- -

tinny thnt produced it one of our neigh-- !
boring towns Inst season. The audience

ns tcry lis n is iviieu athe water is TieinK hoisted out on tho K00(1 plnv )s In itslopes bv boilers and tanks. Little or no Becnlg' )f like to be
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faked, that Is to sny, that they enjoy to
nttend the shows which nre no pood and
stay away from the good ones. This piny
should have had a full house both nights
ns they deserved It if ever nny show did
They mnv nlav in some of the surround
ing towns for benefit purposes, and if
such Is the case we advise all who wish to
see tho "Shamrock nnd Hose" produced
in first class style to attend.

An I Ciuulldatn.
Dallas, Tex., May S4. The formal an-

nouncement of Judge John II. ltengan,
postmaster general, that

he Is a candidate fnrgoverni r, has created
a profound sensuilou. A month ngo he
declared he was against President Cleve
land. This announcement at once make- -

thu campaign for nud against Cleveland.

M. llourgi'oU Declined.
PARIS, .May 34. President Cnruot, nftei

a fruitless ellort to Induce .M. uassluilr- -

Perier to retaiu the premiership, called .1.
Bourgeois to form a cabinet. M. Bourgeois,
however, declined, saying he did not feei
prepared to undertake the solution of ex-

isting difficulties.

A OeruiHU-tiiti'Minu- n llomelTliippeit.
VIENNA, May '.'4. Herr Kaiser, the we 'I

known u member of the relcli''
rath, was attacked while walking in tin
street and horsewhipped by two men wh'
were employed, it is snld, by nu Insurance
company which Herr Kaiser recently crit-
icized in the reichsrath.

M. CutMimlr-l'erier'- a Ambition.
London, May 84. Tho correspondent ol

Tho Daily News ot Paris states that M.
Cassimir-I'- i rierungntted himself not to be
a candidate for the presidency ns long at
ho wni premier, lie is now at liberty tr
try to satisfy Ids ambition.

A UuuiUiitnu Church Dedicated.
Easton, Md., May 24. Trinity Cath-

edral, erected lu memory of Higlit Hev.
Dr. llinry Chiimplin Lny, the llrst bishop
of Kaston diocese, was dedicated yester-
day. There was a large gathering of peo-Iil-

and distinguished clergy present. The
structure is generally considered one of
thu haudsomust church edlilces lu the
oiiunlrv.

HUH Hliepnrd to Lecture.
MissMarvS. Shenard.thestntepresident

of the Women's Christian Temperance
Alliance, will deliver a lecture on "Gospel
Temperance and the Keeley Cure" In the
English Lutheran church nt Mnhnnoy
City on Thursday, May 24th, nt eight
o'clock p. in. No adiuUston will be
charged.

Tim Idea Approved,
EniTolt Hriialii! I have rend vour

editorial on the great possibilities which
an electric railway over the Locust moun-
tain from Shenandoah to this place would
mnke ami 1 must say Hint tno idea strikes
me ns a first-clas- s one. lllngtown would
bo an excellent summer suburb for the
people of Shenandoah and the beautiful
valley niiorus an uniimueu nuiuuer ui
sites for homes, They could be had
cheaper and the poor people of your town
could build cosy homes for themselves
wltu the money tncy are now paying iur
rent. The scheme you suggest Is n great
one nnd I venture to preuici inai
the building of the electric rood
would be accompanied by the build
ing of dwellings all along the line
on top of the mountain as well as In this
valley, it is my oeuei inai. u somuui iuu
nomiln of vour town don't catch the Idea
and put it in practice very soon people
from otner parts may siep in aim uu iu
Why, the traffic between Shenandoah nnd
the cemeteries would In itself moko big
revenues for the electric road. I do not
consider the project ns "castles in the
nir" by any menus. It Is well known that
wherever steam or electric railroads ex-

tend they build up the places. The
people want plnces where they can build
tneir own nomes, or rem. ineiu on uiouo-rnt- n

Shnuld the nrolect be carried
out It would eventunlly be of great bene- -

lit to the people or tins vaney as wen as
those on the other side of tho mountain.
Homlrpila of thu latter veorn for "n day
out In the vnllcy," but are unable to hire
teams to bring them here. With cheap
means of conveyance uiey wouiu noes,
here during the summer and our farmers
nnd hotel-keepe- would reap n harvest.
By all means connect Hingtown with
Shenandoah in some manner, an electric
road preferred, ' n.

ltingtown, .May B3. inh.

Homing- Kvents.
Mnv SO Strawberry and ice cream fes

tival in Bobbins' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp b, P. u. oi r. a.

Juno 4. Ice cream nnd strawberry
festival, benefit Piimitive Methodist
church, In basement of the church.

June 11 nnd 12. First nnnunl Ice cream
festival under the nusnices of Lincoln
Section No. 37. J. T. of II. cc T., in Bender's
hall, Win. Penn.

June 10. Ice cream and beau soup
festival in Koliblns' hnll, under tne aus-
pices of the Women's Belief Corps.

iuieruutiooar"-s- r

famous REMEDY for

1IEU3AL3IA and similar Complaints
manmaoinrea nnaer tno stringent
GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,.
vP'McrloedbyominentphysichuiBj

DR. RICHTER'S

LLERl
I Onlyconulnow.Trndem'l("Anchor."
i Look also on package for Dr, Blotter's firmi
i F. Ad. Rich & Co. Now YorK--29 HIGHEST AWARD- S-
1 12 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks,

For sale tn Shenandonh by C. II -
llagentiucn, j xii imian.

P V D Ktrlin

jAother DrnggUts,

MISCEIiLAJfEOUS.
r OST- .- By an tmployo of the Dekalb,
XJ new ten dollar greentack. By returning
to this ctUce the Under will receive a suitable
reward nud the gratitude of the employe, who
can ui auoru tne loss.

TT7ANTKD Salesn an: salary from start
W nermnntntplaco .llrran IlroB i'o ,Nur- -

f erymin, HochCBter, N. i .

HOOK Breach ofRltECKINKlDOEof lltlcaiits. Illustrated
agents success unparnlloded; 100,00 already
sold. Outllt free. Agents wanted. W. H. Fei
guson Co , Ota SU Cinclncatl, O.

TATANTED SALESMEN f?5.C0 per week
selling electric light outllts for houses'

stores and shops. Motors for running ma-
chinery, and other popular patented arilclos,
outfits complete when snipped. Best people
buy: uermancnt situation; no experience. W,
1'. Harrbon Si Co,, Clerk No. 14, Columbus
unto.

tor

W

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

Sunday nud Daily fapcrs
Parties wishing any ot there papers delivered

can lfRvc orders nt Max Heeic's, Dougherty
bulhilng, West l entre street, hunday papi rs
on fcaie ai lirennan s Clgur tsiuru ouu ivirnu a
drmr store.

$250 REWARD

The Schuylkill Traction Co.

Will pny two hundred nnd fifty dollars for
I

information that will lead to the detec

tion and conviction of the person or per

sons who placed obstructions on the com

pany's tracks tint caused tho accident

near St. Nicholas coljlery, on Thursday

evening, May 10th, 1694.

DALLAS SANDER, Pres,

E. W. Asn, Supt.

18EW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store,

SO North Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladies, you must see our large line of
lace and straw

Trimmed Hats al Special Prices

Before you buy elsewhere. Also Infants'
hats, cans and robe's. Zenhvrs nud Ger- -
iiinntown wool, Tho latest New York
styles always on bnnd at lowest prices.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
MIri. , W IIVDK

ROOF PAINTING promptly dbne with

Pf HAWTHOHU'S U. B. HOOF PAINT by
--flL. YOST, Agent,

189 East Coil street, Bhennndoah. It Is the best
and oulv euarantee tmlnt acalnst corrosion, tire
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
anil paper roofs ana walls. Give It a trial.

DIVES.

mm and

STEWART,

HlffllUL Pi
largely this Ourw - -j o

prices invite

Wn nfTpr mrniv finpptnl tmlnro.
ments in our Sflllincry Depart
ment. Vt e aro Headquarters tor
hats, either trimmed oruntrim-mc-

; also the choicest selec-
tion of trlmmtncs. flowers, rib
bons, etc Wo'vo the cheap hat
anu tno see-
ing is believing

There's hardly n doubt but
you will Una our stock of coats
just what is wanted in n light
wcigmcoai. n isinc mosi

and bCBt assorted lot in
tho county. Ladles' double- -

breastcd JucUvt.umbrella back,
draped sleeves, satin faced, and
soiLC unca mrougnoui

Ladies' Cloth Canes.assorted
sizes and materials, lace nnd
braid trlmmed,black and navy,
newest styles, newest cuecis.
We are prepared with a selec
tion thnt should please tho
critic. Tho cape Is the leading
wrap, and we nro kecn'enough
to recognize it ...

Nothing in the woman attire
Is ns natty, as "bon-ton- " ns a
neat, e shirt waist.
Wo havo them in percale, lawn,
sateen and silk. Perfect beau-
ties, masterpieces of women's
conceptions all shades, all
styles, and at tho most popu-
lar prices

A comnleteresurao of ail tho
fashions and combinations of
new fabrics that will be invoguc
tn great rnsnlon ccnties tuts
season is shown in our display
of Dress Goods for spring and
summer unc oi our specials is
a changeable goods, swtvelcd
effect. ! yard wide, worth 25c...

Tno unprecedented success of
our Silk department has been
tho source of much surprise to
all who hae watched its

growth. "Goods of
standard qualities the best, nt
lowest raiCES" is unquestion-
ably the reason ot its great ad- -

ancement. uur wnsn suns
are exceptionally line at Wc,
"Sc and 7Sc -

Simon Abramson,

Wyatt's)

Absolute Confidence in
"""-O- ur Advertisements.

Remarkable Results

Our Printed

Every line matter how small the
does its share toward adding to

our great business, and to the fact that
our advertisements are always free from
exaggeration and free from anything
which in the slightest way misleads, we

must attribute extraordinary showinc.
comparison.

OUR SPECIAL

$2"25

OUR SPECIAL

$4

OUR SPECIAL

$5

OUR SPECIAL

372C

OUR SPECIAL

I yci

OUR SPECIAL

42C!

announce
no to

latest boys

make
run on men's which sold

where finest Hats,
Trunks, us to

(Formerly

type

19 and 21 Oak

is he norter.
ales, whiskies, brandies, Eat-i-

tmr nttachod. Cordial Invitation to all.

and Centre Sts.,
The best In the latest

styles. Wonders leads all

IF TOU WANT

TEETH I

TO

get best. A set
for IS. shade, shnpe,

several hundred to
from. Their vitalized

air has no equal for painless
extraction. All kinds tilling

nt reasonable prices. torget
North Centre Street,

nlnce home- -

beef, choice nnd juicy
meat, the same price as

Fresh veal, mutton, pork nud
Fresh sausage bologna made every

Finest steak, 25c; roasts,
2 lbs. E5c; soup 7 nnd best veal,
14c; fresh sausage,

N. Main St.,

J.

Pianos organs rerilred. Orders al
31 North Main street. receive
prompt attention.

is of
uuuerwcnr in e'oilSYllie, and
thnt is our store every qual-
ity, every weight, every style,
every sfzo made, ever
price. No other an as-
sortment in the county.

All styles and qualities ol
Ladles' Vests.

Men's Neckwear Depart-
ment emphasis to the
above : know will
be tho greatest opportunity

oflered in l'ottsvtlle
to supply an en-
tire season's of
fashionable Ncckwear.nnd thnt
too nt and than half
tne usual cost."

carry n largo of cot-
ton goods. Following nre n few
of the many, of are
mourning goods, others nre
Scotch I'lnids, Zephyr Ging-
hams, Percales In stripes
nnd llgures, nil new gcods and
peifect beauties considered
cheap at Idea yard.

Heretofore our spring sales
have tested selling capacity
of our Hosiery Do partracnt.and

year the stocks, necessary
to supply tho demands, have
been enormously increased a

which proves beyond n
question that wo carry a stand-
ard hose

Ladles' cotton, kid
Slaves in nil tho leading and

shades. What a glove
selling tlmo we've had for the
past month. ot It hns
never known in l'ottsville,

a certainty. It clinches
nnd our claim for abso-
lute

A special of laces in all
tho latest designs. Dainty nnd
beautiful eSects. In
style and price. All

net and pretty
patterns worth auc. llutter
color lnccs in Point Venice,
Venetian Point, In Point do
Ireland, in all tho now and
dainty effects worth 23c

I

OUR

I2C

OUR

OUR

I2oC

OUR

OUR

OUR

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
C. Manager. POTTSVILLE, PA.

We're letting TSaere
We nro pleased to that although the times are hard we are doing n

rushing business, elue, doubt, tho low figures we nro selling our goods
at. The styles of summer suits, all well-mad- e goods, for men,
and children.

Our $9.00 Suits
Beat nnything oflered before In Shenandonh, ns to style, nnd price. We '
have a special our flue pants in all colors, at are else- -

at Wo one of the Btocks of Caps, Gents' Furnishings,
Valises, etc. Come and see if you wish save money.

W. Shine's New Clothing
Manager.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
Joo

no

Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar stockr d with best beer,
winesandclgnrs.

Wonders'asK?- -

Photographer
Market Pottsviixe.

photographs all
photographers.

ARTIFICIAL
GO TOE

and the full
any size,

and sets
select

Don't me nunmer
100 l'OTIHVlLJjJS.l'A,

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The oulv in town to secure
killed guaranteeing

nnd at Chicago
beef. lamb.

and
day. 2 lbs. rib

meats, 8c;
home-mad-e 10c.

Reuben Martin,
121 Shenandoah.

WARREN
MM.Plnno Tuner,

and left
ShenDdoah,wlU

Follow

Announcements

Thero one headquarters

nnd
such

Our
odds
"We that this

ever before
economically

requirements

half less

Wo lino

some which

ilno

the

each

fact

silk nnd

The like
been

that's
rivets
glovo headquarters

big

Exclusfvo
silk Bour-

don Laces tops

2qc

I22C

75c

I22C

Geo. Miller,

Men's Light-colore- d

ever

Jo. have

Store,

West

PORTZ,

21 South Main St,, Shenandoah.

J. F. PLOPPERT,

alSGr1 and
Oonfectioner,

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on Bhort notice. Ice cream to
all novlanflnnm tn nlnln nun.l linnlj.laI'.".." " l"'' I""1 unfile (

T. SKYDER,
(Successor to G. W. Hassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEandSIGN painter
Dealer li WALL PAPER.

A large stock of Wall Paper of all shade
on hand. Special low rates for paper hanging

D It. II. HOFFMAN BAKER,

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

delivered

H.

PHYSICIAN AND SUXGE0N,
Successor to Dr. James Stein,

114 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office hours From 7 to 9 a. m.s 1 to 3 and 7
to 0 p. m. Diseases of the throat and lungs a
specialty. Hours of vaccination s b to 9 a, m.
U to 1 p. m.

wax FLownns
In Bouquets and Other Designs.

PILLAItS, TVIIEATIIS,

STAllS, CI'.OSiES, ETC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy,
North Main St., Shenandoah.ffif J


